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October 28, 1951 
Sunday 9:15 AM 
11:00 A M 
6:30 P M 
7:00 F M 
Sunday School -  -  auditorium Gymnasium 
Religious Worship Services -  Auditorium 
Gymnasium 
Speaker: Rev. Matthew Carter, of Dallas, Texas 
Music: "Go Down Moses" by Huntley, Men's Glee 
Club, "Sing Praise to God, The Almighty" by 
Jones, Men's Glee Club 
The Vespers Hour -  Senior Class 
Radio Broadcast -  Radio Club 
October 29, 1951 
Monday 7:00 P M Concert -  Viviane Greene, Decca Recording -rtiht 
( A Pralrio View Graduate) 
November 2, 1951 
Friday 7:00 P M Motion Picture -  SE..LED C.JRGO with 
Dana Andrews -  Carla Balenda 
Claude Rains 
News -  Comedy -  Previews 
Special Feature 
November 3, 1951 
Saturday 7:00 P M Motion Picture -  GOOD-BYE MY F..NCY with 
Robert Young-Joan Crawford 
Frank Lovejoy 
Prairie View vs Texas College at Tyler, Texas 
. .bout Miss Viviane Greene: Viviane Greene is the stage name for 
Willie Vivian Hoyt, an alumnus of Prairie View A & M College. The 
Dwccu Recording . .rtist,  now popularly known as "The Honey Girl" 
(Hm-m-m), returns to Prairie View Monday evening, October 29, to 
treat our ears with her keyboard magic. I t  promises to be quite 
an evening. A reception is being planned by Miss Bland and a group 
of Suarez (Pardon) "Shamrock" Hall young ladies after the concert.  
Frionds, and those who wish to meet the former East T-.?xas lass, are 
invited to attend. 
FOR MEN ONLY', applications for the Selective Service College 
Qualification Test are now available on the campus, application 
blanks and mailing envelopes may be secured from the Student Life 
Office in the Recreation Hall.  Students desiring to take the test • 
on December 13, 1951 must f i le their applications before NOVEMBER 5. 
1951, 
About Sugar Plums1 We never knew what became of fruit from the 
mythical Sugar Plum Tree until  Craftsman'*/ H Stickney started passing 
out Sugar Plums when his second daughter, Roberta Kathleen, was born 
the other day. The Sugar Plums were good. Welcome to the Prairie 
Vlev; Family young Miss SticknoyJ 
